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HAYES WILL HANG. NO'

Supreme Court Has Denied Oconee N<
Wife Murderer New Trial. appl:

The State. berr-
Unless Governor Heyward inter- of J

venes with pardon Hoyt Hayes, lette
convicted before Judge Dantzler as a

at- Walhalla last November estal
of the murder of his young wife on R. N
the 26th of the preceding April, will
hang this summer, the supreme court June
having refused his appeal for a new

trial. The decision was handed
down yesterday affirming the judg-
ment of the lower court. Hayes will
be resentenced to hang at Walhalla iapa

on the 11th of next month. The cor- mon

oner's jury at first exonerated the eigh
liusband, the suicide theory having
been accepted, but her relatives be-
came suspicious and employed coun-

sel and reopened the case. The first
trial in July after the killing in April
resulted in a mistrial. Hayes had
been married to the woman less than g
two years and apparently they had $
been happy toe;ether throughout. No *
strong motive for the crime came out I
in the evidence but strong proof was

put up to show that Hayes forged the4
note found in the room just after theg
killing. The note said: "I am treat-g
ed well by Hoyt. but I had rather dieg
than have the pain and sickness -of
motherhood. Therefore I write to

let you know I did it."

* Advertised Letters.
Advertised letters remaining in the

post office for week ending June 25,

B-Mr. Willie Boyd, Mrs. A. C.
Baker, C. C. Busby.
*C-Bob Canble, Mrs. L. L. S.
Chandler, Glenn Cannon Sam Coop-
er.
b-Malinda Davis.
H-W. C. Hartmian, Miss Minnie

Hair. John Harlena. N. C. Hartman.-
J-J. B. Johns, Mrs. Bulla~James.
L-Miss Anna Long.
M-Mr. Fayette Menze. Mrs.

Mrs. Talue Moore.
N-Boss Newsom.
P-Gilliamn Pitts.
5-Mrs. F. A. L. Shealy.
T--John Tramell.
WV-Frank Wilson.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say they were advertised.
Chas. P. Purcell. P. M.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Charleston, S. C., Entrance examina-

tions will he held in the County
court on Friday, July 8. at 9 a. m.

One scholarship giving free tuition
is assigned to each county in South
Carolina. Board and furnished
room in Dormitory, $1o a month.
All candidates for admission are

permitted to compete for Boyce
scholarships. which pay $ioo a

year. For iurther information and
catalogue, address Harrison Ran-
dolph, president...-
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ument whatsoever. We Also Agre(
hat we have ever refused to refund moi

RST NATIONAL BANK, Milwaukee.
Wholesale Business House in Milwaukee.
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R BROS4
"ICE OF APPLICATION FOR

DISCHARGE.

>tice is hereby given that I will
to the Probate Court fir New-rCounty, S. C.. on the 26th day New

ily, 1904, at io o'clock a. m., for
rs dismissory and final discharge Vari(
dministratrix of the personal
e with the will annexed of James A fullVatts, deceased.

RHODA WATTS. articles.
23, 1904. f4t. need frc

to trunk
TEACHER WANTED. fresh g(

e will elect a teacher for the Ja- except (
school July 2.-Salary $3o.oo per and DRth:board $S.oo or $9.00. Term of Come
months. Apply to trustees. before IT. H. Chalmers,

Geo. C. Glasgow. I'The SW. ErnesG Merchant,
Trustees.

Dress Good
Wehavea nice line of Di

suitable for mid-summer we
selection of trimmings tor
goods.
We still have some goo<

Millinery Goot
Come and see our prices oi
A nobby line of Notions.
Gome and see us before

anything in our line.
Respectfully,

MRS. S. W. CA!
PROSPERITY, S.

A Blood-Ma
Murray's Iron Mixture is a genuine bloo<

purifying remedy that builds up the whole
it against disease. the best "Spring Meaicim
bility, lassitude and the "Tired Feelin.g"
season.

MVurray's Iron Mi
is prepared from a formula used, prescribed
by the best physicians. It increases the a

keen for three big meals a day, and affords
them. A Godsend to weak, "run-down wc
less children. It puts color in pale cheeks
and new energy for work. Excellent as a
in hastening convalescence from any disease.
brace, but gives lasting benefit.

Price Soc. Guaranteed Satisfactory tc
AT DRUG STORES.

Preared by The Murrav!Drug Co., Col
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ARANTEE.
[ilwaukee, Wis., ... ............

of ........... ..... ............... ......... ...PC

oughs and Cold, we will refund to I
Ito give Five Hundred Dollars in C
iey on request.
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